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Sur~MARY 

This brief has been prepared by the Regiona l District 
of Fraser - Cheam in support of an application for the 
establishment of a Fraser canyon National Historic Park at 
the Alexandra Bri.dge site near Spuzzum , B.C. 

The brief illustrates: 

the outstanding natural and heritage r esource values of 
th e Fraser Canyon, worthy of Canadian h eritage river 
status and National Park designation . 

the significant heritage resources of the Alexandra 
Bridge site , the need for p r eservation a nd the unique 
opportunity for historic park development within the 
Fraser canyon . 

the national significance of historical theme s 
associated with the Fraser Canyon , their un ique 
convergence at this site and their association with the 
lives of individuals of recognized national 
significance. 

the high potential for visitor use at the Alexandra 
Bridge site a nd the opportunity for heritage 
conservation and tourism development a dj acent to the 
Fraser River . 

the extensive public support for a Fraser canyon 
National Historic park , dating from Provincial heritage 
designation in 1974 and Federal r ecognition in 1976 . 

The brief proposes the establishment of a national 
h i storic park in two phases, the first phase involving 
designation of the s i te a nd delineation of park boundaries 
and the second phase being l ong term park development and 
interpretation. A national hi storic park i n the Frase r 
Canyon will serve to protect and conserve th e heritage 
resources at the Alexandra Bridge site and to provide for 
intrepretation of the dramatic history of the Fraser Canyon . 



The Fraser Canyon played an importa nt role i n the ear ly 
settlement a nd development of British Columb i a . The fur 
brigades , the Fraser River Gold Rush and Cariboo Gold Rush , 
and the construction of the Ca nadian Pacific Railway and 
Canadian Na tiona l Railway were confronted by the physical 
barriers of the Canyon . 

" .. . The r oad itself had been an eng ineering 
miracle in its day -- a crazy , unbelievable 
highway cut into the cliffs , the only link 
be tween the coast a nd the interior plateau of 
British Columbia. In some spots in the Frase r 
Ca nyon the ro ad had to be carried around the 
precipice on trestle -work, like the balcony of a 
house , so that passengers on the Cariboo stage 
were travelling dire ctly over th e boiling waters 
three hundred feet below." 

Pierre Be rton , The Last Spike , 1971 

This section of the Fraser River from Hope to Lytton 
has a rich and wild history associated with the first 
colonial settlers in British columbi a : the influx of rowdy 
gold miners and their relations with an Indian culture some 
10,000 years old , the introduction of British rule in the 
face of Ame rica n e xpa n sion , the work of the Royal Engineers 
and the ir impress ive construct ion projects , and the dramatic 
history o f the CPR , are all refle cted in the Fraser Canyon . 

The proposed park is an ideal locat ion f or presenting 
these historical themes . The Alexandra Bridge is more than 
a suspension bridge across a great river , and its spec
t acular site at the heart of the Fraser Canyon abyss , 
deep in the shade of towering cliffs , is more than a 
cross ing point for a routewa y . It embodies the f undamental 
themes of Canadi a n pioneering and political and economic 
history. 

The great salmon runs are here and the traditional 
India n culture which relied on its rhythm ; the precipitous 
foot trails of explorers and fur -traders are here ; and 
the earliest wagon road is here, carved i n the bare canyon 
walls , pe rched on rock l edges or suspended on log cribs 
above t h e torrent , access for Cariboo gold - see k e rs; the 
great t r a ns-continental CPR , lynch-pin of Confer eration , 
is here and the CNR on the opposite bank twisting its even 
more impossible route t o the sea . 



, 

The landscape, too , reflects the human struggle and 
spirit of early British Columbia ; of the Royal Engineers , the 
first with the vision that human passage might indeed be 
feasible in the Canyon itself ; of Andrew Onderdonk , who no t 
only built a railway through this impossible gorge but who 
also , in the process , manufactured the "Skuzzy" , a sternwhee l 
steamer , and determined to ascend the foaming rapids from 
Spuzzum to Boston Bar . Onderdonk ' s tita nic struggle is 
legendary , and his ultima te victory epitomizes the spirit of 
the place ; the spirit of Joseph Trutch , bridge-builder and 
l ieutenant governor of the new Province , who constructed the 
first suspension bridge at the site ; the spirit of the gold 
miners ; of the Chinese l abourers , of the railwaymen and o f the 
coun tless unnamed others who al l had their private struggles, 
their fears , and their triumphs in the Canyon . 

" For nearly sixty mile s from Yale to Lytton , the 
river has cut through this lofty range , thousands 
of feet b elow the summits . t-1ountainspurs of 
granite rock, with the per pendicular r aces hundreds 
of feet in height , project at short i n tervals a l ong 
the entire passage. Between them are d eep l atera l 
gorges , canyons and p l unging catar acts . On thi s 
sixty miles of tunnels r ock work and bridges , the 
greater portion of Mr . Onderdonk ' s construction 
army of 7 , 000 men have been engaged since 1880 . It 

N. H. Chittenden , 1882 

The Fraser Canyon is historic and important to Ca nada ' s 
history. It has seen the human struggle for passage , sur
vival , profit and fame and i t h as a message for a ll Canadians. 
To visit the site is to encounter a ll that is essential in 
the mountainous west ; and to understand the place is to 
e xperience the West. 

"The Al exandra Suspension Bridge ove r the Fraser 
was built by the late Sir J oseph W. Trutch in 
1863 .... Some step , it seems to me , s hould be 
taken , while there is still time , to preserve 
this historic bridge -- one of the few r emain i ng 
public works wh ich link our present with our 
past . " 

J udge F . W. Howay , 1909 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The site of the proposed Fraser Canyon National 
Historic Park lies about 210 km east of vancouve r, in the 
heart of the Fraser Canyon midway between Boston Bar and 
Yale (see Figure 1) . The Regional Board of the Regional 
District of Fr aser-Cheam is applying to the National 
Historic Parks and Sites Board for the designa tion of a 
national historic park and establishment of park boundaries . 

The immediate objective of this proposal is to 
designate a National Hi stori c Park in the Fraser canyon , 
f o l lowed by park development in the future . Some 
arrangement may be possible for Federal park s ta t us 
surrounding the Frase r River and Alexandra Bridge he rit age 
resources and Provincial park development adjacent to the 
hi ghway for campground a nd picn i c use . Over the long- term , 
int erp re ti ve facilities and other vis i to r services and 
capital development could occur in appropriate phase s i n 
accorda nc e with a development plan . 

The Alexa nd ra Bridge site offe r s an unpa r a l leled 
convergence of historical featu res , natural assets and 
biographical associat i ons of nat ional s ignificance . The 
site is largely unde r Provincial Crown ownership. A Clas s A 
Provincial Par k was established in 1984 cove ring much of th e 
Alexandra Bridge area (see Figure 2). 

The br i dge itself however , is outside of the Provi ncial 
Park and owned by the Ministry of Transportation and 
Highways . The bridge is designated as a Provincial heritage 
si te , but without the jur isdiction of the Heritage 
Conservation Branch or the ownership of the B. C. He ritage 
Tru st , th e r e is l it tle incentive toward conse rvation of the 
structure . Moreo ve r, the weste r n end of the bridge is 
located within a portion of Teequaloose India n Rese rve 3A 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway right- of-way . The 
boundaries of the proposed National Historic Park therefor e 
need to be reviewed and established in consultation with 
these groups . 

The site is a lso located on the Trans Canad a Highway , 
whe re the highways rest stop is presently heavily used 
dur i ng the s umme r months . In 19 85 , ther e were 61 , 380 day 
use parties at the site, a l though this dropped substantial l y 
to 34 ,1 18 day use parties in 1986 , a s a r esult of the 
opening of the new Coqui hall a highway . with National Park 
designation , howeve r , the site has the opportunity to 
attr act substantial numbers of visitors . 



FIGURE 1 

COLUMOIA nltlTI SH 



The bene fits of a Fraser Canyon National Historic Park , 
described in detail in this report, include: 

(a) protection and conservation of significant heritage 
resources in the Fraser Canyon: 

(b) protection and conservation of recreational , scenic and 
natural features associated with the Fraser Canyon; 

(c) presentation of national historic themes related to 
early transportation and the establishment of British 
Columbia; 

(d) presentation and enrichment of the cultural values 
associated with the Fraser River and Fraser canyon ; 

(e) development of a unique , highly visible and high use 
heritage conservation .project involving na tura l , 
cultura l and historic resources; 

(f) development of touri sm potential of the canyon, within 
close proximity of the Vancouver market. 

The following sections describe the history of the 
canyon , the heritage resources , thei r significance within a 
National Park system , the preliminary concept plan , the 
potential number of visitors and their economic benefits, 
and the extensive public support for the project. 
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Sign Board at Rest Stop 

on west bank 

Park access from Hwy 1 looking south 

A lexandra Lodge Cariboo Wagon Road inside Park 
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Fraser Canyon from suspension bridge 

Fraser Canyon at low water 

New Alexandra Br idge from viewpoin t 

F rase r Canyon logg ing CP Rai l l ine on Wes t Bank 
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Plaque bes ide new bridge 

Abutments for suspension bridge 

A lexandra Suspension Bridge 

e PR in Frascr Canyon 5uspenslOll brlog€ frorr, east bank 
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2 . HI STORY OF THE CANYON 

Indian Hi s tory 

The Fraser Canyon has been inh a bited for about ten 
thousand years. The Stalo (Tait) people of the Coast 
Salish occupied the lower area s of the Fraser Canyon 
around Yale , while the Lower Thomps on group of the 
Interior Sal ish occupied the central and upper parts of 
the canyon. The historic village sites of the Tait and 
the Lower Thompson peoples are listed on Tables 1 and 2. 

The population of the Thompson people in 1835 , between 
Spuzzum a nd Lillooet , has been estimated to be about 
2 , 500 people. The villages of the Lower Thompson 
Indians appear to have been relatively stationary and 
tied to fishing activities on the Fraser River . The 
ann ual movement of the Thompson is described in the 
Lillooet-Fraser Heritage Resource Study , (Heritage 
Conservation Branch , 1980): 

"The subsistence-settlement pattern of the 
Thompson was determined by the annua l r ound of 
resource exploitation . In genera lized form , the 
twelve moons (mon ths) of the year were grouped 
into seasons as follows: . 

(l) In the summer months (July- Septe'rnber) I 

people moved to encampments loca~ ed near 
localities favourable for exploiting the 
various species of salmon (particular ly 
sockeye and cohoe) . Temporary structures 
(e.g. mat lodges) were used as shelter and 
fi sh drying-racks were erected for fish 
processing. 

(2) Fall months (October-November) were devoted 
to hunting deer in the surroundi ng hil l s . 
Settlement was still generally confined to 
small temporary camps with impermanent or 
natural shelters . 

(3) With the onset of winter (December 
February) the Thompson people moved to 
localities favourable for construction of 
pithouse villages . Although some hunting 
continued , preserved foods (such as fish , 
berries , roots and meat) provided the bulk 
of sustenance . 



(4) The spring (March- June) saw people move out 
of the winter vil lages to camps where t r out 
and spring plants (greens and roots) could 
be exploited. Again , temporary shelters 
were utilized ." 

The Fraser Canyon remain s an important area for 
traditional Ind i an fishing activities . The food 
fishing sites at Alexandra Bridge are presently used by 
local Indian bands. 
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TABLE 1 

HISTORIC VILL1\GE SITES OF 'l'HE TAIT 

Name 

1. c'awkwe ' m 
(skunk-cabbage place) 

2 . i ' yam (lucky place) 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

esilifw 

ke'lcliktal 

xa ' lel 

~ilqWel 
• w v sa ' wk ac 

sxWa I tlakam 

sta ' lxWat 

, . 
x~ I kWalam (red 
kinnickinnick berries) 

11 . name unknown 

12 . ka ' taxam 

13. iwa ' was 

14. ~dlalte ' li~ 

15. c'kals 

16. wi1kami I X 

17. sx~a ' xwiabal 

18. sk ' awe 'lxw 

19. spa 'patis (big flat) 

20. uhemal 

21 . skwa ' tac 

22. sk'a ' wk ' al 
(making a turn) 

23 . pa'pkam 

Location 

West bank of Frascr . at Five-Mile (Sawmill) 
Creek. 

West bank of Fraser . opposite Siwas h Creek~ 

East bank of Fraser. at mouth of Siwash 
Creek. 

East bank of Fraser, about 1 mile south 
of 3 . 

East bank of Fraser . near Lady Franklin 
Rock. 

West bank of Fraser , in vicinity of Yale . 

West bank of Fraser . at mouth of Gordon 
Creek. 

West bank of Fraser , mouth of Emory Creek. 

East side of Fraser, near mou th of Suka 
Creek. 

West bank of Fraser, at mouth" of Stulkawhits 
Creek. 

Strawberry Island, about 1 ~ile south of 10 . 

t"est bank of Fraser , at mouth of American 
Creek . 

East bank of Fraser, 2 miles above Rope ~ 

East bank of Fraser , on a small i sland j ust 
below 13 . 

East bank of Fraser , near mou t h of Coquihalla 
River. 

Greenwood Island , in the Fraser at Hope. 

North ba nk of Fraser , at Katz (I .R. 4). 

North bank of Fraser , across from mouth 
of Hunter Creek . 

North bank of Fraser , at mouth of Ruby Creek. 

South bank of Fraser , at Laidlaw. 

East bank of Fr aser . opposite t h e nort h 
end of Seabird Island. 

Seabird Island. at the north end~ 

East bank of Fraser . a mile below Seabird 
Island. 

Source: Heri tage Conservation Branc h, op. cit ~ , 1980 

I 
I 



TABLE 2 

HISTORIC VILLAGE SITES OF THE LOWER THm"lPSON 

Name 

1. " " Spo ' zem ("little flat"), 
Spuzzurn 

2. Ti'kwalus, Chapman' s Bar 

3. Skoxwa ' k 

4. Tc@ ' tawe 

s. Noi&'Itse ("burnt body " ) 

6. Kalulaa ' 7Ex ( " Small body 
of owl") 

7. Koia 'urn ( " to pick berries") 
Boston Bar 

8. Ntsuwi'ek 

9. Kapatci'tcin ("sandy 
shore"), North Bend 

10 . Np~ktt'm or s ' 1npGktfm 
( "white hollow") 

11. Tsa ' um~k 

12 . Stnta'kL ("reached the 
bottom" ) 

13. Sap ' im ("flat land " ) 

14. Skwa ' uyix 

15. K~mu ' s ("brow" or "edge") 

16 . S ' uk ( "valley" or 
"depression" ) 

17. Nkatts1"m 

18. Staxeha ' ni ("this side of 
the ear or cliff " ) 

19. " • A Ll.qLa qEt1n ( " ferry" or 
"crossing place") 

Location 

West side of Fraser River about 9 miles 
above Yale. 

East side of Fraser River about 13 miles 
above Yale . 

West side of Fraser River about 15 miles 
above Yale. 

East side of Fraser River about 16; 
miles above Yale . 

West side of Frase r River about 23 miles 
above Yale . 

East side of Fraser River about 24 miles 
above Yale . 

East side of Fraser River about 25 mi l es 
above Yale. 

West side of Fraser River about 27 miles 
above Yale. 

West side of Fraser River about 28 miles 
above Yale. 

East side of Fraser River about 30 miles 
above Yale . 

East side of Fraser River. 

West side of Fraser River. 

East side of Fraser River . 

west side of Fraser River . 

East side of Fraser River . 

East side of Fraser River. 

East side of Fraser River abou t 38 mil es 
above Yale. 

East side of Fraser River . 

East side of Fraser River about 3 miles 
below Siska. 

Source: Heritage Conservation Branch, op . cit . • 1980 



FUR TRADE 

In the late spring of 1808 Sirnon Fraser led a North ~'lest Company 

expedition through the Fraser Canyon. He wrote in his diary: HI cannot 

find words to describe our situation at times . He had to pass where no 

human being should venture . ,,1 The Fraser River canyons wer e too difficult 

to allow safe transport of furs and goods, and thus trade remained focused 

on the Columbia River for some years to come . Fort Langley, founded on 

the river ' s delta in 1829 , served only the coastal trade . 

Development first occurred in the lower Fraser Canyon areas 

in the l ate 1840 ' s . The 1846 Oregon Treaty , which established the 49th 

paral lel as the boundary between British and American territory, and the 

imposition of duties on British goods landing at Ft. Vancouver for ship

ment via the Columbia River t~ the interior of New Caledonia , determined 

the Hudson ' s Bay Company to divert all their co~~erce through an all-British 

route from the coast to the interior . Such a route became a necessity 

as a result of the November 1847 Hhitman massacre near \'lalla \']alla and 

t he subsequent Cayuse Indian \'lar of 1848 which closed the Columbia River 

to peaceful trade . 2 Fortunately the 1846-47 explorations of A. C. Anderson 

r eveal ed one or two possible routes from Fort Kamloops through the Fraser

Harrison drainage to Fort Langley . 

In the spring of 1848, on the order of James Murray Yale . Chief 

Factor of Ft . Lang l ey , Ovid Allard built a stockaded post which h e named' 

Ft. Yale at the lower entrance to the Fraser Ca~yon. Allard also constructed 
3 a structure called Simon ' s House, at Spuzzum, and Lake House be tween Spuzzurn 

and Boston Bar on the east side of the Fraser Rive~durin9 this period . 

In June of that same year (1848) , fur brigades from Fort "St . James . 

Ft. Colvi l le , and Ft. Kamloops made the first trip to Ft. Lang l ey_ Their 

route took them through the Nicola Headows . over the Cascade Hountains . 

down to Spuzzum where they crossed the Frascr . the n along the new 13-mile 

trail called the Douglas Portage to Ft. Yale , and from there via the Fraser 

to Ft. Langley. Both this trip and the return journey were difficult 

and a considerable amount of goods as we ll as many horses were 10s t . 4 

"This onc trial trip, " according to F. ~i . Howay, "satisfied Douglas that 

such a road with its requirements of ferrying and its danger not only 



of the route itself , but also of the natives , was qui te impracticable. " 5 

Accordingly , Ft . Yal e was abundoned and J\llard was ordered to build a 

n e w fort at the mouth of the Coquihalla River to service the projected 

Coquiha lla-Tu lameen-Coldwater rivers route from Ft . Kamloops. Built in 

the fall of 1848, Allard named this new post Ft . Esperance (Hope ) in the 

hope that it would prov e an easier and safer loca t ion for the brigades 

! 
! . 

! 
to reach. Ft. Hope succeeded where Ft. Yale failed and for the next decade· i 

it continued to serve as the linchpin bet\<leen Ft . Kamloops in the central ! 
interior and Ft. Langley at the coas t.6 

Source: Heritage Cons. Branch, op . cit pp . 308 , 309 



1858 GOLD RUSH 

The 1858 gold rush abruptly redirected the history of British 

Columbia. The initial focus of the gold rush was along the Fraser River 

beb;een Hope and 'fale, where approximately 9,000 men, most of them American, 

were \ofor king . As a result Hope I s population r eached 400 and the Hudson ' s 

Bay company r ebuilt and reope ned i ts post at Yale .? On June 1. 1858 . during 

his first trip to the gol dfields . Douglas wrote in his diary: "Ft . Yale 

a great site for a town , yields large sums of money, probably a million 

before six months are over . ,8 The most famous l ocation was Hill ' s Bar 

just south of Yale . Discovered in March , 1858 , by Edward Hill, it r eportedl y 

yielded $400 worth of gold a day throughout 1858 , and accord i ng to the 

October 1895 S .C. r·lining Record , "was estimated to have produced in all 

(to 1875) not less than $2,000 , 000 worth of gold from a total area of 

less than half a square mile ~ .. 9 The lumber required for flumes and sluice 

boxes led to the construction of J ohn Coe ' s Hope sawmil l :in 185iO In 

response to the problems. of transportation and supply , and in the hope 

of preventing trade from taking the Columbia River route . Douglas deci ded 

to allow American steamships on the Fraser River . The Surprise . on 

June 6 . 1858 , became the first steamboat to make t he trip from Ft . Langl ey 

to Ft. Hope . It made fifteen s uch trips before the end of the season, 

sometimes carrying as many as 500 passengers. On July 21 , 1858 , the stern

wheeler Umati l la became the fir s t boat to reach Ft . Yale , which the n became 

t he head of navigation . During the latter part of the year Douglas d i rected 

that the townsitcs of Ft. Hop~ and Ft . Yale be l aid out .11 

Source : lIerit. Cons . Branch , op .cit p . 309 
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Compiled from Orig inal Notes 
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A CANYON TRAIL 

In August , 1858 , Douglas called for proposals to build a trail 

from Yale to the ferry at Spuzzum and then from a point across the river 

to Boston Bar and Lytton . That sallte month 2. group of miners volunteered 

to build such a trail when they heard the Columbia River route was in 

poor condition and being jeopardized by hostile Indians. The miners built 

the trail as far a s Spuzzum, then the government took over construction. 

The trail followed the o l d Brigade trail from Yale to the crossing of 

Anderson River , then continued along that river. to Boston Bar, then j oined 

up with an Indian trail over Jackass Mountain to Lytton • Despite the 

. hazardous roughness of much of the trail , 500 mules .... ere packing over 

it by early september ~9 In reference to the trail itself " !1ayne explained: 

there were 
separate. 
completely 
till June . 

three trails, though they were not entirely 
The first of these , the !lJule-trail. ~as 
blocked up by sno .... '; it i s hardly ever open 

The others were known as the ' LO\-lel[" ' and 
' upper ' Canon trails. The l ower trail could oaly 
be passed .... hen the water was l ow , at which time there 
is a ledge of boulders along the bottom of the cliff , 
over which a rough path was carried. The upper trail 
passed along from ledge to l edge , at ~oheight ranging 
from 50 to 800 feet above the river. " 

Begbie wrote that these trails were "utterly impassable for any animal 

but a man , a goat , or a dog ... the traveller depends almost as much 

on his hands as on his feet. " 2lsimilarly , the Bishop of ·Columbia wrote in 

his journal: " 

fall of such a height 

our pathway lay along the edge of a perpendicular 

. a slip would either precipitate to the abyss 

below , or cast you among the rocks it seemed like the crawling of 

f1 h d " 1 11 ,.22 a y upon t e perpen ~cu ar wa • 

The improvised trail of l B58 was superceded by ·a new one con-

structed in the smruner of 1860. Franklin Way of Ya l e and J osiah C. Beedy 

of Spuzzurn were responsible for the Yale to Spuzzum secti.on, while l1essrs. 

Powers and I1cRoberts were responsible for the Spuzzum to Boston Bar section. 

In October a toll of 25 cents for every 50 pounds was put into effect ; 

the property of Indians and miners ' pac ks VTeighing l ess than 30 pounds , 
were exempt. The trail was an immediate success despite the tol ls. Mule 



trains of 16 to 48 animals , each animal carrying 250 pounds and sometimes 

as much as 400 pounds, accompanied by a super intendent (or cargodorc). 

a cook, and a crew of approximately one man to every eight animals , were 

soon making the seven to eight week trip from Yale to Quesnel Forks a nd 

back three times a season. As a result , freight rates dropped $1 

a pound in early 1861 to 40 cents a pound by that summer. The packing 

business was ver:y 

l eft Yale for the 

l ucrative, 
'b 23 Carl. 00 . 

and in July , 1861 , alone , 408 pack animals 

Also in 1861 the large mercantile firm of 

Charles and David Oppenheimer opened offices in Yale and Lytton, and t he 

Carlifornians, ~~illiam and George Boothroyd, established the roadhouse of 

their name which became a popular stopping-place between Boston Bar and 

Lytton. 2. 

Source : Herit . Cons . Branch, op.cit pp. 311,312 



The Royal Engineers 

In the spring of 1858 , the lure of gold drew into B. C. 
hordes of reckless fortune-hunters from all corners of 
the world but especially from the U.S.A. Reporting 
this event , Governor Douglas wrote: "They are 
represented as being , with some exceptions , a specimen 
of the worst of the population of San Francisco - the 
very dregs in fact of society . " By July 1858 , there 
were 30 , 000 people newly ar rived in Victoria . He was 
afraid this sudden inrush of gold-seekers , many of whom 
wer e decidedly anti-British , would clamor for 
annexation to the United States . He sent a r eport to 
Queen victoria and requested a military force to 
represent Br itain l s claim to mainland British Columbia 
( then called New Caledoni a) and to impose law and order 
llover the fierce passions which spring from the hunger 
of gold ." 

Si r E. B. Lytton brought before the British House of 
Commons in 1858 the necessary legislation t o create 
military r epresentation in British Columbia . He then 
wrote to Governor Douglas explaining his reason for 
choosing the Royal Engineers . 

"The superio r discipline and intelligence of this 
force , which afford ground for expecting that they will 
be far less likely t han ordinary soldiers of the li ne 
to yie ld t o the temptation to desertion offe r ed by the 
goldfields , and their capacity at once to provide for 
themselves in a country without habitation appears t o 
me to render t hem especially suited for this duty ; 
whilst by their services as pioneers in the wor k of 
civi l ization , in the opening up the r esources of the 
country , by the construction of r oads and bridges , in 
l aying the foundations of a futUre city or seaport , and 
in carrying out the numerous engineering works which in 
the earlier stages of colonization are so essential to 
t 'he progress and welfare of the communi ty , they will 
probably not only be preserved f rom the idleness Which 
might corrupt the discipline of ordinary soldie r s but 
establish themselves in the popular goodwill of t he 
immigrants . ll 

One hundred and sixty-five hand- picked volunteer Royal 
Engineers , many with wives and children , faced the 
hards hip and dangers of the long sea voyage from 
Britain under the command of Colonel Moody . 



During the period of 1858-1863 , the Royal Engineers 
were engaged i n road surveys , laying out townsites , for 
example , Fort Langley , New We stmi nster , Yale , Hope , 
Dougla s and Chilliwack, exploration and r oa d building 
into the cariboo and much more. l 

lSource : Can~d ia n Military Engineers Museum, 
Chilliwack ,. B . C . 

Summarizing the work of tILe Engineers it may be said that th~)' made ali I 
tlte important explonlions of tlte eountrr rrom the time tltey came there. ' 
They sun .. erc:d practically all the wwns .md th e country laud; they located 
and superintended all the trails. The)" bu ilt t1,.~ North ROJ.d. which was 
originally a trail. They built the Douglas.Lillu()et ro3d. Thc~- built the 1-10[>e
Similbmccn road ror 25 miles; and ponions or the Carihoo road. All the 
maps or that time the)" drew, lithol?;f3phed 30(\ printed in Sapper ton. T hey 
rormed the Lands and Works Dcp3rtlllctlt: they' established the Cm'ernmcnt 
Printing ,Office and printed the fir st llriti ~h C .. lulllbia (;3zelte. The~' in 
augurated the first huildiny; society un the mainland: the first soci31 dub on 
the mainland, the first theatre and theatrical society on the mainland. The)' 
designed the first schoolhousc" , They designed and built the first Protestant 
church on th e mainland- the church of SI. J ohn Ihe Divinc-originaUy at 
Langley and now at Maple Ridge and they designed other churches- the 
original Holy Trinity, New Westminste r, St. Mary's, Sappcrton and pro
bably those at Y31e, Hope and Oou)!;las, The)' designed the first coat of arms 
or the Colony, They designed the fir st postage stalllp, The)' established the 
first observ3tory where they kept continuotls scicntific meteorological obser
V30ons, or, course, Captain Cook 3nd C3ptai n Vaneml\'er had earlier 
temponry obse rvatories, but the fi rst permanCllt onc W3S built by the 
Engineers wi,th its position fixed as 4!'" l ~' ,1;" l'orth latitude and 1.220 SS' 
19- West longitude, They had the first pri\'ate hospit31 and the first private 
library, botl, of which ..... ere later to benefit the citizens of New Westminster. \ 
And indirectly they bu ilt the first Parliament buildings, for on 21st January, ' 
1864, the first session or th e first Le~islali\'e Council or the Colony of 
British Cohlmbi3 opened in the then \'ae,ml barrac!.:s or the Repl Engineers 
at Sappertoll, New \Vestminster, 

The~e' 3fe the material things, But, apart rrom that, from the Colonel 
down, th;se were selected men, The)' were not all ordinary detachment of the 
Royal En&\neers; they were selected men and always took their share in 
every good WOr~ In everything,tll3! went to the building of the community, 
as well as in perromjnt.,.their regular duty, Colonel ~toodr at the head, fol
lowed by his officers ant! -men, rully !i,'ed up to the mottoes of the Corps 
"Ub' .. d "Q [ . . I .. Ique an uo as Cl ghlna (ucunt , 

Source : "The Royal Engineers and British Columbia ", Major D. veit(' 
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WAGON ROAD 

In October of 1861 Douglas issued orders to start the surveying 

work for the construction of a wagon road from Yale to Cook ' s Ferry on 

the Thompson River .29 \-lork began in earnest during the first half of 1862 . 

Captain Grant and a party of Royal Engineers ",ere responsible for the 

first six miles out of Yale, while private contractors 'l'homas Spence, 

Joseph N. Trutch, and the \'1alter Mober ly-Charles and Oppenheimer-Thomas B. 

Lewis consortium went to work on var ious other sections of the road}O 

By June, 1063, the wagon road was complete from Yale to Cook's ferry, 

except for a section between Chapman's Bar and Boston Bar and a bridge 

at Spuzzum . The outstanding section was completed a few months later 

and by May . 1864 , the cost of packing had been reduced to between 1 5 cents 

and 18 cents per pound . As a result, Indians , who h ad enjoyed lucrative 

employment as packers and ... ,ere known to carry 100 pounds on their backs . 

could n~ longer compete with the mules.3l The Alexandra. Suspension Bridge , 

contracted to Trutch and built by the ,,'ell-knmm San FraCl.cisc;o bridge 

designer A. S. Hallidie, was finally completed that Sept~er. In 1864 

F. J. Barnard' s bright red and yellow stage coaches began a r egular service 

between Yale and Soda Creek. Barnard had previously started an· express 

service popularly known as the "BX" in 1860, which .. when it was awarded 

the government contract to convey the mails to and from the interior i n 

1862, d~ove Ballou's pioneer Fraser River Express out of business .32 

Settlement continued to grO\-I . Of Yale. the 1863 British Columbian 

and Victoria Directory said: 

The great Government works which have been carried on 
in the valley of the Fraser above Yale, during the past 
summer , have had a very beneficial . effect on the pros
perity of the place. and caused a considerable rise 
in the value of lots in the town. " 33 

In September, 1868, a colony-wide conference was held in Ya l e to discuss 

and promote the entry of British Columbia into Confederation.34 

Source: Herit . Cons. Branch, op.cit pp. 312,313 



HISTORICAL NO'l'E: SIHON I S HOUSE 

Simon's House was built by Ovid Allard in the Spuzzum area in 
the early part of 1848. In a letter of December 28, 18117; Chief 
Trader James Hurray Yale informed Sir George Simpson : 

I on the 19th Novr sent off a party of six men with the 
Interpreter, Ovid Allard , to the Falls to conmence immedi
ately making the necessary arrangements for opening the 
route by Douglas ' s Portage . They are to build a House and 
a store at the foot of the fal l s [Ft . Yale ], and a store at 
the crossing place above the falls [Simon ' s House l 71 

A decade later at the start of the Gold Rush , the name Spuzzum was 
-used rather than Simon ' s House. In mid-1960 . Bishop George Hill 
noted "a road- side hut" there , as well as "an out-house c a lled the 
bakery ." 7 2 The latter was used to sleep a number of people when 
there was an overf low of travellers spending the n ight . The owner , 
according t o Hill. was It a most respectable American , Hr _ H. \.;ray" 
(perhaps a re l ative of Franklin \.;ray of Yale who shared responsibility 
for building the Yale to Spuzzum section of the 1860 tr:iail from Yale 
to Boston Bar , if not the same person) . \'lith regard ten the Spuzzum 
f erry , Hill provides the following information: 

The Frase r is about 250 yards broad at this point. The 
current is strong . A rope is suspended from b ank to bank . 
From this rope is t ackle , which works the l a rge punt- shaped 
ferryboat. A most i ngenious me thod; the current ac~ng as 
the wind acts upon a sail, the side of the boat beiW3 the 
sail , and kept by the tackl e in an inclined position to the 
stream; the stronger t he current the less incl.ined need be 
the boat . Without the slightest difficulty , the fe~ is 
thus quickly crossed . 

An archaeological examination might reveal the sit e of Sirnon· s 
House . 

SOUCEE: HERIT . CONS . BRANCH, op . cit . p. 374 
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ONDERDONK AND THE CPR 

The 1870's were generally a period of economic d ecline in British 

Columbia. It was hoped that construction of a railway link to eastern 

Canada would revive the economy, but between 1871 and 1877 surveys for 

the projected Canadian Pacific Railway amounted to an expenditure of only 

$1 . 3 million in British Columbia which was considerably less than had 

been hoped for. 42 Things changed , however ; when Andrew Onderdonk, an 

American engineer , was hired to build the Fraser Canyon section of the 

C.P.R . in 1879. Responding to Onderdonk's wires requesting labourers . 

men, mostly ·from San Francisco , poured into Emory a nd Yale . Emory soon 

boasted two hotels, nine saloons , and a brewery . Yale aga i n became a 

frontier boom-town : 

By 1881, Yale , what was left of it, was a den of iniquity . 
One in every three buildings wa~ a sal oon. On August 18 

. fire broke out which d estroyed half of the t own ent ailing 
a l oss of $70 , 000 . 00. It was the town ' s second fire. 
In July the previous year a fire had destroyed 1/3 of 
the town (1,500 inhabitants) before being brought under 
control. Both fi.res were started by drunks. 43 

Provincial policeman J ohn Kirkup worked diligently in an effort to maintain 

a ·semblance of order . In 1800 the Yale Inland Sentinel s tarted publishing 

a nd about the srnae time larger and more l uxurious sternwheelers l ike 

the William Irving and the R. P. Rithet started delivering railway 

supplies to Yale and Emory . 18BO also saw the construction of St. 

Joseph's catholic Mission on the Yale Indian Reserve . an Anglican 

church w~s erected in Spuzzum shortly thereafter . 

Initial C.P.R. buildings included a l arge house in Yale for 

Onderdonk I s family , a sawmill at Texas Lake belo· .... Emery , and engine and 

repair shops capable of producing railway cars above Yale. Later building 

included a blasting powder factory at Yale and roundhouses at Yale and 

North Bend where engines could be repaired and/or redirected . C.P.R. 



44 construction also stimulated sawmil ling activity in HOpe . North Bend , 

called Yankee City or Yankee Fl at prior to the days of the C. P.R •• was 

des ignated as the main stop between Yale and Lytton ; in 1888 the Fras cr 

Canyo n Hotel opened there . Onderdonk was also r esponsible for the con

struction of the steamer Skuzzy , the only boat in history to negotiate 

Hell ' s Gate , and the $300 , 000 cantilever bridg e across t he Fraser just 

below Lytton , which was designed by C. C. Schne ider of New York and was 

the first of its kind i n North Amcrica.
45 

Labour was one of Onderdonk ' s key problems. He r equired 10.000 

workers and Br iti sh Columbia a t the t ime had a t otal population of only 

35,000 .... ·hites. As a result he imported vast numbers of Chinese . A qreat 

many died during construction; from scurvy during the first winter , be ri

beri a nd smal l pox in I BB3 , and from blasting and other accidents . 4G 

The human and materia l costs we r e high . Waite wri tes : 

The first 20 mile s out of Yale was ve ry h eavy, some 
portions costing nearly $200 , 000 to the mile a nd the 
whole averaging $90 , 000 . In that f i rst 20 miles 13 
tunnels were bored , four within a mi l e of Yale , and 
half a mile further a series of six. 47 

Thus the Fraser Canyon was conquered once more . Cons truction was such, 

however , tha t much of the old Car i boo wagon road was destroy ed in the 

process . Moreover, the cessation of construction l ed to a sharp economic 

downturn. Another r esult of the compl e tion of the C. P . R. was the shift 

of the 8arnard ' s Express h eadquarters from Yale to Ashcroft . 

Source : lIe r it . Cons . Branch, op . ci t . pp . 314 , 315 
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1894 FLOOD AND AFTER 

The lower Fraser Canyon had its revenge against its conquerors 

when the great flood of 1894 washed away part of the decking of the A1exandra 

Suspension Bridge and so damaged parts of the remaining Cariboo wagon 

road that it was abandoned.49 Nost of \"hat left of the bridge was removed 

in 1913 . During that same year the Old Yale Road from New \'lc!:>trninster 

to Hope was improved , but it was decided not to extend the road north 

through the canyon because of excess ive cost. Instead a road that \vould 

completely bypass the Fraser Canyon was planned between Hope and Princeton, 

where it would form a connection with the steadily spreading network of 

motor roads of the interior .50 World \-lar I , hOHever , disrupted the economy 

sufficiently to cause the project to be abandoned . 

In 1912 the construction of the Canadian Northern Railway through 

the Canyon , and in 1916 the extension of the C.P . R.' s Kettle Valley line 

to Hope, created another economic stimulus. Improved rail transportation 

led to a flurry of lumbering and mining activities. 

Recent development in the lower Fraser Canyon has had neither 

the colour nor the comparative importance of the events that took place 

in earlier years. Surveying for the Fraser Canyon Road started in 1920 

and by 1926 the road was complete as far as Lytton. In 1926 ~ A. L. Carruthers, 

later Deputy Minister of Public Works , supervised the construction of 

a new Alexandra Suspension Bridge . 

Source: JIerit. Cons . Branch p . 316 
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COMPREHENSIVE INVENTORY OF HISTORIC SITES AND STRUCTURES 

Name 

Alexandra Bridge 

DL I B Gl 

Al exandra Lodge 

Spuzzum Ferry 

DL 4 GI 

Old Roadhouse 
& Post Office 

IR 2 A 
Papsilqua 

I R 2 
Papsilqua 

I R 2 B Papsilqua 

I R 6 Skuct 

IR3 
Teequaloose 

Location 

Chapmans Bar H3 

Chapmans Bar R2 , HI 

Chapma ns Bar H3 

Spuzzum 

Spuzzum R2 , R3 , HI 

Spuzzum H3 

Spuzzum 

Spuzzum R2 

Spuzzum 

Spuzzum R2 

Chapmans Bar 

Source : Herit . Con s . Bran ch , pp . 400 , 401 

Rema rks 

dr--built 1926 ; si--fair 
though de t eriorating 

dr- -wagon rd ., 14 Mile Post , 
si--northern part C.P.R. 
ac~ess , southern part under 
highway 

c. 1930 , additive vernacu lar , 
irregul ar r oo f lines •. diverse 

. ·· ~""".I ;>J nd wall treatments 

si-- founda tion of 1 2 l1il e 
House . r oad to ferry 
l anding 

dr --s urvey 186S , wagon r d ., 
house , f e nce , tra il ; s i - 
r d . near o l d highway 

• 

c . 1900 , vermacular with 
classi cal influence , p r omi
nent gable , 2 s tore y v e r andah 

dr --survey 1882 . H.B. Trai l 
(from Spuzzum Ferry); si-
now l ogging road 

dr --tr a i l, wagon rd.; si-
tra il widening to l ogging rd. 

dr-- trail 
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3 . HERITAGE RESOURCES 

The Historic Canyon 

The Fraser Canyon is one of the outstanding natural 
features and amongst the most important transportation 
corridors in Canada. The Fraser River is one of the 
nation ' s premier rivers culturally as well as 
physically, and the Canyon is its most dramatic reach . 

The recreational and historic qualities of the Canyon 
were recognized in a jOint Federal Provincial r eport in 
19 82 : 

"This section of the Trans-Canada Highway from 
Lytton to Hope passes through an i mpressive 
l andscape that was significant in British 
Columbia ' s hi storic development . At first it wa s 
a barrier to travel but with engineering and 
determination it became a major travel route as 
first the Cariboo Wagon Road , then the two 
trans-continental rail lines and finally the 
Trans canada Highway were constructed. The river 
is also the major migratory r oute for Pacific 
salmon , one of the province ' s most famous 
resources . The route is also part of the Nugget 
LOOp. In recogni tion of the economic and 
historic importance , an increased level of 
interpretation is required. '12 

Environmental studies in 1984 also described these 
special qualities: 

"The Fraser corridor south of Hell's Gate has the 
highest concent ra t ion of Class 3 recreation 
capability within the enti r e study area . It is 
difficult to distinguish specific sites worthy of 
critical status due to the high visual 
se ns i tivity , high recreation capability , high 
heritage interpretation capability , and generally 
high tourism values . Concentrations of features 
occur in the vicinity of Spuzzum , Yale , Emory 
Creek , and Hope , thus allowin~ a critical area 
designation for these sites . 11 

2The Southwestern British Columbia TOUrism Region - A TIDSA 
Regional Tourism Study, Province of B. C. 1982 p. 198 3Long 
Term Environmental Implications to the Fraser and Thompson 
River Corridor due to Transportation Related Activities , 
TERA Environmental Consultants Ltd ., 1984 , p . 3-94/95 



The proposed park site particularly offers access to 
the Fraser River in an area where there are few such 
oppo r tunities . A recent tourism development strategy 
comments: 

"The importance of the development of the 
Alexandra Bridge site to the objective of 
establishing a scenic heritage corridor cannot be 
overstated . The historical and natural resources 
of the site are considerable and unique in that 
this is the only site in the corridor at which so 
many different historical and nat ural features 
converge . Th e development is also vital because 
of its location . The park will , due to its 
eventual scale of development , be a key 
attraction drawing traffic north on the Trans 
Canada Highway from Hope."4 

The natural assets of this spectacul~r site 
include : 

- Fraser Canyon geological phenomenon 
- Fraser River, with its remarkable seasonal 

regime 
- Salmon run , one of the l a rgest on the west 

coast 
- Overlooks and viewpoints 
- woodland shade and park-like setting with 

gentle pedestrian grades 

The historical assets of the site include : 

- large and ancient Indian camp in vicinity 
remains of Hudson Bay Co. brigade trail in 

vicinity 
- site of early Spuzzum Ferry immediately 

downstream 
- remains of cariboo Wagon road , portions wit h in 

site and portions of wooden road remains 
on opposite bank (destroyed by CPR) 

- remains of original Alexandra suspension 
bridge , built by Joseph Trutch , 1863 

- site of Onderdonk's construction of 
sternwheeler "Skuzzy" at Spuzzum 

4Fraser-Thompson Corridor Tourism Development Strategy , 
B.C., Ministry of Toursim and Urban Systems Ltd ., 1986 , p . 68 



- construction of CPR Trans-continental railway 
by Onderdonk (1880's) 

- partial destruction of bridge by great flood of 
1894 (major event in Praser valley 
settlement history) and subsequent closure 
of canyon road route 

- construction of CN trans-continentaI r a ilway 
- re-opening of Fraser canyon road in 1926 after 

29 years of closure , with construction of 
existing Alexandra s uspension bridge 
(A. L. Carruthers , engineer) designated 
Provincial Heritage Site 1974 

- surviving Alexandra Lodge north of site with 
remains of original log structures on site 
(designated Provincial Heritage site) 

- construction of new Trans-canada highway and 
new Alexandra Bridge with 245 m span in 1963 

ANDREW ONDERDONK 
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Hudf;on ' s Bay Company Brigade Trails 

Portions of the Brigade Trai l ey-plored and opened up by A. C. 

Anderson in 1847 can still be found today . ~ne best preserved section 

of Anderson ' s Brigade Trail is located between the site of Ale xandra 

Lodge and the summit of Lake Hountain three miles to t he northeast . 'l'he 

trail starts in thick bush just north of the present Alcxa ndra Lodge a nd 

switchbacks steeply up to the top of the ridge about 3 , 000 feet above the 

Fraser River . The ridge top is f airly flat and open , contai ning a number 

of small lakes and ponds . No traces of the ol d Lake House once located 

in t hat vicinity have been discovered . 

Associated with Anderson ' s Brigade Trai l are several minor 

trail s which gave acce~s to the Fraser River for the min ing activity that 

occurred about 1858 . The main trunk trai l that l ed to this are a at that 

t ime was the Boston Bar Trail. It went fro:n Hope via the Coquihalla Ri ver . 

Boston Bar Creek and the South Anderson River to intersect the Brigade 

Trail east of Lake Hountain . 'l'he most note .... ·or~hy . of t::he l esser t rails 

associated with the Gold Rush is the onc up 17-Hilc Cr.eek . It is stil l 

in fair condition and intersects the Trans-Canada Higb\"ay three miles 

north of the Alexandra Lodge. 

The original Brigade Trai l crossed the Fraser River at Spuzzum, 

and south f r om there .fol l owed a secondary valle y system to Yale . thus 

avoiding the canyon proper. All that is left of this section , also known 

as the Douglas Portage , is a mile or so of trai l t hat follows the steep 

ridge west of lo1ary Ann Creek at Yale . Logging roads and power l ines ha ve 

obl iterated the rest of the route. 

Source : He rit . Cons . Branc h Op . cit . p . 386 
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Sketch of Trail fro m 

Hope t o Boston Bar 

by Lt. Leprairie, R.E., 1859 

(P .A.B . C. ) 
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Cariboo \-:a90n Road 

According to the 1977 site survey , very little of the o riginal 

CarillOo Nagon Road of 1863 is stil l to be found in the Hope-Lytton section 

of the Fr~ser·Canyon. For the most part is has been destroyed by railwa y 

construction. Those sections that were not obliterated , f ormed part of the 

r oadbed for t he Ol d Fraser Canyon Highway built in the 1920s . The only 

noteworthy sections of extant ~-1agon Road a re l ocated at t h e eas t end of 

Alexandra Bridge and on the Yelakin Indian Reserve . sou t h of He ll ' s Gatc _ 

Th e Ol d Frase r Canyo n Highway i s l argely intact b eb.een Yale 

and Alexandra Bridge as it was by-passed by the present highway . Sections 

of t he highway may also be found at China Bar and Kanaka Bar . 

(PABC) 

Cariboo \1agon Road at 17 Hile Bluff 

SOURCE : Herit . Cons . Bra nch , op.cit . p . 380 
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HISTORICAL NOTE: ALEXANDRA SUSPENSION BRIDGE 

The Alexandra Suspension Bridge was built in 1926 under the 
direction of A. L . Carruthers, the Provincial Bridge Engineer . 
It replaced the original bridge that was built by Joseph Trutch 
in 1 863 . The original bridge fell into commercial disus e in 1885 
with the completion of the C . P . R. , but it remained functional for 
local peopl e until it was damaged b y the flood of 1894 . By 1912 
it wa s i n such a state of disrepair that the cables we re cut . 
When wo rk finally got u nder way in the early 1920s for construction 
of a motor road from the coast t o the interior , the existing suspen
sion bridge was erected . 

The present suspension bridge was in use until 1963 , when the 
new highway bridge wa s built. Although the n e w highway bridge spans 
the rive r at a wider point , i ts d es ign permits travel across it at 
mode rn highway speeds and avoids crossi ng the railway tracks . 

(PABC) 

Original Alexandra Suspension Bridge built i n 1863 . 
Toll Hou s e can be seen o n left. 
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Old Alexandra Bridge (1926) 

The old Alexandra Bridge is l ocated about one-half mile upstrea m 

from the present highway bridge. I t may be reached by followinq the old 

road down from the present highway on the eas t side of the river. The 

old road is drivable as far a s the C . N.R . tracks where a foot path leads 

directly to the bridge . The hridge i s sti ll in fair condition , though 

showing signs of deteriorating since its abandonment in 1 963. It 

provides an excellent view of t he Frase r River. A s h ort section of the 

original Cariboo Road of 1863 can be seen ne ar the bridge on the eas t s ide 

of the river . 

Vie,;, of Al exandra Suspension Bridge from 

West Bank of Fraser River 
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Yale D . L . IS G. l (14 Hile House : Alexandra Lodge ) 

The 18&5 survey of D. L . IS C.l sho .... s a wagon road running 

parallel to the Fraser River and an old tra il , possibl y the trail from 

Lake Hounta in, cros!;ing the north boundary . Three groups of buildings . 

o ne of which wa s the 14-i1ile House establ ishment , are also s h o ' .... n . 

The Brigade Trail of 1847 is easily traceable from the lodge 

t o the site of Lake House on the ridge above . 

.. - -t· 

~,..~" 
~ ... 

, 
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Presen t- D2.y Building known as Al e xa ndra Lodge 

Origin a l Al e xander ' s House 

(PABC) 
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Alexandra Lodge Date ; c. 1930 

This vernacular structure can best be described as ~additivc 

architecture . " Th~ hipped gable of the south section, the triangulated 

brackets under the main front gablc , and the projec t ing extremities of 

the vergeboards are all details that were popular in the 1920 ' s , bu t the 

unusual massing of the building and the diversity of windo· .... and wall treat

ments indicate that the building has undergone many alterations . \-Jind ow 

Alexandra 
Lodge 

The product 
of many 
alterations . 

types include double hung two light over two light. double hung six over 

six , and twelve light single sashes . l'lall materials i nc lude shingle and 

clapboard on the north section and vertical split pole on the remainde r . 

The intent or cause that brought about the strangc roof formation to the 

north i s difficult to imagine . The end result i s a building of somewhat 

picturesque confusion . 

The first mention of the Alexandra Lodge in the British r.ol umbia 

Directory occurs for 1874 - "w L Alexander , hotel and store , Chapman ' s 

Bar, 14 Miles ." In 1929 , the Directory lists " Alexander Hotel" u nder 

Spuzzum. From Frederick Dally ' s photograph of the Alexandra Lodge it 

appears to be an expression of the New England style of architecture with 

the addition of a covered verandah, a popular mid-Victorian modification. 

However , photographs of the Alcxandra Lodge as it now exists indicate 

either that the original Alexandra Lodge was destroyed sometime after 

1878 or that it was extensively altered around 1929. Even the site of 

the present structu·re is different from that of the old Alexandra Lodge. 

Significance: l ocal . 



Indian Archaeo logica l Sites 

At the Alexandra Bridge site, some invento ry data is 
available on archaeological features . A terrace 
remnant occurs on the west bank of the river , probably 
associated with a fishing encampment (Heritage 
Conservation Branch , site inventory) . A 1977 report 
describes 9 recor ded sites (DkRi) , 3 of which are 
habitation sites . Within the central Canyon area , 34 
s ites are recorded , about half of which are disturbed 
or destroyed . The report notes : 

"The majority of the sites exhibit only general 
activity features , such as lithic scatters or 
storage facilities . The habitation sites usually 
contain only one to four house structures, but 
two notable exceptions are: DkRi - 2 at the 
confluence of Spuzzum Creek and the Fraser with 
15 house pits , some of which appear to be 
rectangular ; a nd EaRj - 4 nea r the confluence of 
Kwoiek Creek and the Fraser with 30 house pits. 
Another site located this year (EaRj - Tl ), is 
unique because it is a village site located at a 
very high elevation ( l , 200 - 1 , 300 feet a . s.l. ) 
above the river on a ridge rather than a river 
terrace. n5 

Many of these sites are still actively used by local 
Indian Bands , especially as food fishing sites . 

5Her itage Conservation Branch , op . cit. , 1980 , p.299 
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4 . HERIThGE SIGNIFIChNCE 

National Parks system 

The proposal for a new national historic park must be 
considered within the context of a national systems 
plan which provides a guide for representation of the 
major themes of Canada ' s human history . A thematic 
framework has been developed by Parks canada to assist 
the eva l uation of a national historic parks and sites 
system. 6 A broad series of historic themes has be e n 
identified. The Fraser Canyon National Historic Park 
proposal involves at least 10 themes and 20 sub- themes 
from this fr amework . These are shown on Table 3 . 

6systems Planning Section , National Historic Parks and Sites 
Branch , Systems Planning for National Historic Parks and 
Sites , An Explanation of its Development and a Manual for 
its Implementation, Parks Canada, April 1985. 



Table 3: Rep resentat ion of 
National His t oric The mes a t 

Fra s er canyon Nationa l Histor ic Park 

Th emati c Code Theme 

I. 

I!. 

Ill. 

Social History 
A.l.b.i. 

ix 
x 

A. 2 . a.i 

A.2 . b . i 

i i 
iii 
iv 

Economic History 
A. I . b.iii 

d . iii 

A.2.b.iv 

B.2.b . i 

C. l.a.i 

ii 
iii 

b .v 

Institutions of 
A. 3.a.i 

A.4.b . ii 

B. 2 . a.i 

ii 

v 

Population 110vement 
- Indigenou s , pre-contact 
- Confedera tion 1860-1896 
- Turn of century 1896-1 914 

Settlement Patte rns 
- Extractive 

Settlement Policies 
- Imperial Territorial Expansion 
- Resource Development 

Guaranteeing the Border 
N~tion - building 

Fishing 
- Pacific 

Gathering 
- Food and Medicinal 

Construction 
- Transportation and 

Communication 
Engineering 

- Civil 
Transport Land 

- Trail 
- Road 
- Railway 

Transport Water 
- Rivers 

Government 
Judicial Judiciary 

- Colonial Judges 
constitutional Colonial 

- British 
Economic - public Wo r ks 

- Regional Stimulus 
Extraordinary Physical 
Enterprises 

- Works of Military Necessity 



Of the above themes and sub- themes represented at the 
Fraser Canyon site , five have been determined to be 
high priority themes and sub- themes for representation 
by in situ resources . 7 These include : Population 
movement , settlement patterns , settlement policies, pub
lic works, engineering and land transport. The Fraser 
River, the Alexandra Bridge , the cariboo Road , the r a il 
ways and the Indian cultural sites provide representa
tive in-situ resources for presenting these themes. 

The Fraser canyon proposal also meets the criteria of 
geographic and temporal integrity and historical repre
sentation. The canyon is a distinct geographic unit , 
the historical period 1859-192 6 is clearly identifiable 
and the works, events and individuals associated with 
this period of early British ColUmbia are directly rep
resented within the Canyon. 

The interpretive themes proposed for the historic park 
are not duplicated elsewhere in the Federal Park sys 
tem. Of the eleven themes li sted on Table only two 
are treated in one or other of the existing 69 national 
hi sto ric parks. An analysis of these existing parks re
veals a heavy concentration upon a limited number of 
themes . 

The following themes are presently repr esented in the 
National Historic Park system. It is apparent that 
there is substantial representation of mil itary history 
and the fur trad e era. The engineering and transporta
tion history of the Canadian west is inadequately re
flected in the park system. 

7 op . cit., 1985 , p . 36. 

. ' .. -~ .. ; 



Interpretive Themes in Existing Parks 

Fortresses and fortifications - British/ 
French/American wars 

Battlegrounds 

Fur trading forts , and early police posts 

Navigation (salt water) 

Early European settlement . 

Individual Canadians (biographical) 

canal construction 

pre-European Indian culture 

Others , various (gold rush settlement ; stern
wheeler; urban history of Halifax; 
Confederation signing; early industry. 
natural history) 

Number of 
Parks 

22 

6 

10 

3 

6 

9 

5 

2 

6 

69 

The themes of the proposed Fraser canyon national his
toric park, therefore, would add variety and depth to 
the park system. 

Provincial studies also support r ecognition of the 
Fraser c a nyon heritage resources . Tab l e 4 taken from 
the Fraser-Li llooet Heritage Resource Study (Heritage 
Conserva tion Branch , 1980) summari zes the major fea
tures according to the criteria of significance , quali
ty and suitability . 

The combination of system planning 
tion, in- situ resources and park site 
tial provide a substantial basis for 
Fraser canyon National Historic Park. 

Pr imary Interpretive Themes 

theme representa
development pot en
establishment of a 

The following themes provide 
interpretation of Fraser Canyon 
and regional perspective. 

a major 
history 

focus 
from a 

for the 
national 

NatUral history of the Fraser Canyon and Fraser 
River 



TABLE 4 

Fraser Canyon: summary of Major FeatureR 

Significance 

- Traditional Indian fishing activities along Fraser River 
- Early Stalo and Thompson Indian settlement 
- Associated with Fraser, Anderson, Allard, Douglas, Begbie 
- Royal Engineers construction of tra ils and Cariboo Wagon Road 
- Hudson's Bay Company fur brigades 
- Cariboo wagon Road and settlement of Interior 
- Gold Rush on Fraser River (1858-63) 
- Steamboat travel to Fort HOpe and Fort Yale 
- Construction of C.P.R. (1879) 
- Oldest churches in Province at Yale and Hope (1861) 
- Yale, first incorporated town in B.C. 

Quality 

- Large and ancient Indian sites in lo·..:er canyon, heavily disturbed 
- Relatively well-preserved archaeological sites at Stein River 
- Significant ext ant Hudson's Bay Company brigade trails 
- Little extant Cariboo wagon Road 
- 1926 suspension bridge at Alexandra 
- Kettle Valley Railway bed and tunnel s 
- Buildings at Hope: Christ Church (1861), 296 Hudson (c.1910). 

C.N.R. station (c.1915). 
- Buildings at Yale: St. John the Divine (1861 ), Shilson House (1860s ) 

St. Joseph's (1880) , On Lee (1885), Deegan House (lBBO). 
- Buildings at North Bend: hotel (19291, C.P.R. residences US96), 

Roundhouse (1904 ). 
- Buildings at Lytton: st. Mary & Paul (1900), 6th and ~lain store 

(1905 ). St. Georges Chapel (1906), St. Annes (1913). 

Suitability 

- Natural attraction of canyon and river 
- Highway 1 tourist traffic 

campground attendance at Emory Creek and Skihist 
- Extensively developed and populated corridor 

Local community heritage projects 

Source: Heritage Conservation Branch, op . ei t., 1980 



Fraser River Gold Rush , early immigration, 
settlement and British Colonial government 

Cariboo Wagon Road and the Royal Engineers, 
mark i ng the opening of transportation through the 
canyon for the Cariboo Gold Rush 

Joseph Trutch, builder and futur e Lieutenant 
Governor, and the construction of the first 
Alexandra Suspension Bridge 

Andrew Onderdonk and the construction of the 
Trans-continental CP Railway, Chinese labour, and 
Confederat ion for B.C. 

Secondary Interpre tive Themes 

Exploration, fur-trading and the Hudson Bay Co. 
brigade trails. 

The salmon run, traditional Indian culture 
dependent upon it, and International, Federal and 
Provincial conservation and enhancement programs. 

The construction of the 1926 suspension bridge 
and the Cariboo Highway marking the re-opening of 
road transportation through the canyon . 

The Trans- Canada Highway , the new bridge , modern 
transportation, the utility corridor, freight 
volumes and the national significance of the 
canyon routed (the "route to the coast") . 

Minor Interpretive Themes 

Prehistoric Indian encampments 

River transportation and the unique story of the 
Skuzzy sternwheeler and the Spuzzum ferry 

CNR construction 

Logging history and practices visible from the 
Canyon , the effect on the natural landscape and 
the value to the B.C. and Canadian economy. 
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A CONCEPTUAL PLAN 

A conceptua~ development plan for the proposed Fraser 

Canyon national historic park is s h own i n Fig. 3 . I ts 

principal features are described as follows : 

ACCESS AND SERVICE AREAS 

Trans-Canada Highway egress and access by right-on/ 
right-off slip ramps only (no left turns) ; 

• Parki ng bot~ east and west o f highway; west side 
parki ng limited by topography but adequate spaces 
would be available through cons t ruc tion of low density 

"parking" loops. 

• Footbridge across h ighway as at Hell ' s Gate ; properly 
loca ted to utilize natural topographic bridge abutments 
and minimize heigh t of stai r case or ra mp access . 

• Service area west of Hwy . 1 , nort h of o l d pave d 
Cariboo Highway - an access road already exists ; site 
is good topographically, put l imited, and may require 
minor ext e nsion of park boundary into Mi n istry of 
Highways R/W , b e yond present Class " A" park boundary _ 

• CN Railway crossing to be re-ope ned for service 
vehicles only ; gated and fe n ced as shown on plan to 
elimi nate pedestrian tourist traffic ; crossing may 
have to accommodate native pedest rian traffic to-the 
Indian Reserve o n the west bank (no permanen t residents ) 
from whic h salmon fis h ing is under taken. 

TRAFFIC CIRCULATION TO EXHIBITS 

• Pedestr ian traffic from the parking areas , picn ic 
areas, campgrou nd a nd rest stop i s cha n nel l ed along a 
series of pathways converg ing on the mai n ad minis 
tration building and fee station at the east e nd of 
the CNR footbridge ove rpass . 

• Protective fencing is pr o vid e d along sections of t he 
railway R/W , the level crossing and arou nd t he service 
area to reinforce t he channelization . 

• Inside t he fee area, west of the CNR R/W, v isitors 
are led to t he ma in indoor in terpret ive ex h ibit area, 
and the nce to the viewpoint e xhibi t which g i ves views 
of the canyon, t he river a nd bot h bridges ; safety 
fenc ing is required at t he overlook . 
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The Old Cariboo Highway (paved) then leads to the 
sal mon , suspension b ridge and old wagon ro a d exhibits 
wi t h r etu r n pa t hways to the main museum/indoor 
ex hibit; a smal l ou tdoor railway exhibit i s provided 
for o n the plan . 

ADDITIO NA L PARK USES EAST OF THE CNR R/W 

• The existi ng rest-stop and picnic grounds o n the west 
side of Hwy . I is included in the plan ; the picnic 
area should be expanded and e nhanced. 

• East of Hwy. #1 a n extensive tract of land h as already 
been includ e d under Class "A" Provincial P a rk d e dication ; 
here , an overnight campground for tents a n d R.V. ' s 
shou ld b e d eveloped to a llow visitors adequate ti me to 
stop and enjoy t he attractions of t he park a nd the 
canyon . 

PARK BOUNDARIES EXTENSIONS AND ADMINISTRATION 

• Consideration should be given to t he feasi b ility of 
acquiring a s mall portion of rive rfront land on the 
west bank of the Fraser , i mmediate ly be l ow a nd south 
of t he bridge abutment of t he suspension bridge . 
This site forms part of t he CPR R/W , but is no t in teg
ral t o rai lway ope r ation s or plans , a nd it woul d 
afford a potential location for an exhibit on na tive 
salmon fishing , an a lt ernative viewpoint fo r photo
graphy in late after noon , and a natural tur n -around 
a nd destination poi n t for t he walki ng tour of the p ar k. 

• Consideration s hou l d b e g iven to the poss ibil ity of 
i ncorporati ng t he Al exandr a Lodge , approxi mate ly 1 km 
north of t he park on the east side of the highway in to 
t he Park plan . Th e lodge is d es ign ated an h istoric 
site by the Provincial Gover nme nt , a nd the site inc lude s 
origin al l og structures . Ideal ly, one or more of the 
buildings could b e purchased a nd moved t o t h e n ew park , 
where they could serve as the administration building 
or as an ex hibit al o ng the Cariboo Highway _ 

• As me n tione d in t he previous section (exhibit 5), a 
hiking trai l through Provincia l Forest l ands could b e 
cut from the site of t he proposed campground to provide 
access to the surviving portions of t h e Hudson Bay Co . 
Brigade Trail on the east side of t he canyon. 



• The detailed park plan should assess the site require
ments for service buildings, vehicular parking and 
accommodation with a view to extending the nort her n 
boundary of the park somewhat into the present area of 
the Highway R/W between the Highway and the CNR R/W. 

• The Provincial and Federal Governme nts should discuss 
the feasibility of , and desirability of . a joint 
development plan u nder which the lands and facilities 
west of the railway would become a na tional hist oric 
park, and the lands and facilities, i nc ludi ng the 
campground, east of ·t h e railway , wou ld b e developed as 
a Class "A" ·Provincial Park. Cost-sharing of th e 
Provincial Park development would be necessary in so 
far as several facilities would be shared ( e . g . parking 
lot) . 

This concept plan i s intended to portray possible site devel
opment and does not replace the preparation of a more f ormal and 
detailed master plan for the park. 



1. 

2. 

3 . 

4. 

TABLE 5 

SUMMARY LI ST or EXHIBITS AND FEATURES 

EXHIBIT LO CATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

Na tural h is tory of Fraser Canyon and Fraser 1) 
River. inc luding its gold 'tbars " - a geo
logical , geomorphologica l, hydrological and i1) 
eco logical explanation - emphasis upon how 
the canyon formed, rock types , river regime, 
sand bars a nd gold depos its . na tural hazards iii) 
(slides) and natural vegetation - mini ng and 
gold panning. 

iv) 

earthoD Wagon Road and t.he Roya l Engineers. i) 
marking the opening of road trans portat ion 
through the Canyon for the Car iboo Gold 
Rush - emphasis upon a bandonment of Harrison ii) 
Lake/Lil l ooe t r oute , opening the interior 
for resource development, difficul ties of 
construction, types of wagons used , road 
houses <" l odges"). 

Indoor exh ibits in main cxhib
i tion building; 
Development of viewpoi nt site 
(some tree pruni ng and pro t ec
ti ve fence) ; 
" Nature t r ai l " exh ibit for 
vega ta t ion types and s l ide 
hazards ; 
Indoor e xhibi t of gold panning . 

Indoor exh i b its i n main exhib
ition building - photographs, 
documents , instruments , etc. 
Outdoor development of remains 
of o l d wagon road - e l evation 
be l ow 1926 suspension bridge , 
shows 1894 £lood height -
excellent wa l king tra i l -
antique wagon and app~opriate 
cos tume . 

Joseph Trutch and the construction of the 
1863 suspension bridge - t he l ife of Joseph 
Trutch and hi s rise to Lieutena nt Governor 
of the new Province of B.C . - the engineer
ing and construction of the bridge, the 
damage from the 1894 flood and its eventua l 
r emoval. 

i) Indoor muse~m exhibit of bio
gr a phy, engineering and bridge 
h istory . 

Andrew Onderdonk and the CPR construction 
- importance of CPR to confeder ation for 
B.C. and difficulty of construction -
Chinese labour - effect of CPR on closure 
o f Cariboo Wagon Road . 

ii) Outdoor exhibi t at bridge site 
wi th plaque , exp l anation of 
s urviving a butments and illus 
tra tion of h eigh t of bridge ~ 

i) 
ii) 

Indoor museum exhibit. 
Outdoor exhibit. poss ibly 
housed i n o l d caboose or 
freight c ar - too l s a nd 
costume . 

5. Exploration, fur-tr ade and the Hud son Bay 
Co . brigade trai l - significance of the 
Alexandra/Spuzzum crossing point from the 
earliest days of sett l ement . 

1) Small muse um exhibi t. 
ii) Poss ibl e future outdoor exhibit 

by trail from campground 
thro ugh c rown land to s urviving 
portions of o l d Briga de Trail . 



6 . 

7. 

8 . 

EXHIBIT 

Salmon Run, traditional Ind ian culture , 
Salmon enhancement programs - emphasis upon 
seasona l regime , dependence of traditiona l 
native cul t ure . environmental problems 
associated with trans portation, corridor 
development and International /Federal and 
Provincial conservation and enhancement 
programs . 

1926 Suspension bridge a nd the Cariboo 
Highway - constructi.on of existing bridge 
and rc- opening of road through the canyon 
- early motor traffic - the hazards and the 
prefere nce for night driving. 

Tra ns-Canada Highway, t he new bridge and 
the transportation/ utility corridor - r oad , 
rail and freight volumes and their nati ona l 
signi ficance. 

9 . Prehis tor ic Indian encampments - poss ible 
elaboration of Exhib it 6 above - Alexandra 
Bridge area has numerous hi storic si t es . 

10. Spuzzum fer r y and Skuz zy s t ernwhee l er -
unique and excit ing human interest and 
lIengineering chal l enge " story, as a special 
exhibit within exhibit 4 above . 

11 . CNR cons truc tion - a second na t ional rail
road, to serve other port ions of the Wes t, 
but here within 500 m of the CPR because 
of the narrow canyon define . 

12 . Logging history and practices and its va lue 
to the provinci a l and nationa l economy -
environmental effects of difficult l ogging 
s ystems visible i n the Canyon . 

LO CATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

i) Indoor displays in main 
exhibit building ; 

i i) Outdoor displays and sign 
board s near bridge site ; 

iU) Parks emp loyee near brid ge 
s ite to answer ques tions a nd 
elaborate on information in . 
displays . 

i) Indoor dispiays in main 
exhibit building; 

ii) Outdoor di s plays along old 
Cariboo Highway - antique cars , 
trucks and a ppropriate costume . 

1) Indoor exhibits and statistics; 
ii) Viewpoin t exh ibit with s t atis

tic s and engineer i ng of 1963 
bridge . 

- Possible development of s pec. 
ial outdoor exhibit east of CNR 
R/W in conjunction with Dept . 
of Indian Affairs 

i) Special indoor exhibit assoc 
i ated with Onderdonk and CPR 
(see a bove ) ; 

ii) Outdoor reference from view
po int with plaque. 

i) Indoor exhibit associated wi th 
exhib i t 4 above . 

ii) Additional outdoor exhibit 
beside outdoor exhibit 4 . 

i) Indoor exhibit and s t a ti stics . 
ii) Ou tdoor exhibit at viewpoint 

with interpretive plaques . 
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6. VISITOR POTENTIAL 

Introduction 

Historic parks and sites are extremely popular attrac
tions in Canada. Surveys have shown that some 30-40 
percent of residen ts visit a historic site annually.S 
The economic impact of such sites is also s ubstantial. 
Heritage conservation projects and historic s ites gener
ate significant tourism benefits by contributing to dis
tinctive communities and site attractions. According 
to the 1971 Canadian Travel Survey , for example , 29 % of 
Canadian tourist spending is attributable to tourists 
whose main activity i s visiting historical and cultural 
sites . 9 The success of Fort Langley National Historic 
park, Barkerville Provincial Park and Fort Steele Pro
vincial Park attests to the demand for parks which dis
play and present Canadian history . 

The proposed Praser canyon National Histo ric Park has 
major potential for high visitor attendance , due to its 
location pn Highway 1, it ' s proximity to Vancouver and 
its identifiable featur es . 

while it is not possible to estimate the costs of park 
development, the extensive Crown l and and the e xis t ing 
roads and rest area assist in minimizing the potential 
development costs . It is also possible that construc
tion of the overpass and viewpoint could be undertaken 
with the assistance of the engineers training program 
at the canadian Forces Base, Chilliwack . 

Sparks canada, " Tr ends in participation in Outdoor 
Recreation Activities", CORD Technical paper No . 22 , 19 73 ; 
T. Usher , "Historical Re sou rce Recreation Demand and Use 
Surveys in Canad a : An Overview", Historical Sites Branch , 
Ontario , 1974. 9par ks Canada , "Tr ends in PartiCipation in 
Outdoor Recreation Activities" , CORD Technical Paper No. 22 , 
1973; T. Usher , "Historical Resource Recreation Demand and 
Use Surveys in Canada: An Overview", Historical Sites 
Branch , Ontario, 1974 
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The benefits of the proposed park a r e also di ff icul t to 
estimate si nce they include an array of unqu a ntifiable 
va l ues associated ~lith the preservation , conservation 
a nd interpretation of heri tage resou r ces . However , it 
is possible to present reasonable forecasts of poten
tial numbers of vis ito r s an d to derive measures of the 
national economic benefits associated with park use . 
These benef its are in addition to the direct economic 
impact of park development on t he local economy. 

Estimates are also provided of potential 
could be generated from e ntr a nce fees .. 
and financial data provides a basis for 
potential benefits and for comparing such 
park development costs and with similar 
ments at other sites . 

Visitor Forecasts 

revenues which 
This economic 
assessing the 
benefits with 
park invest-

Three sources of dat a have been used to estimate t he 
potential number of visitors to the proposed Fraser 
Canyon National Historic Park. These inc lude the B.C .. 
Parks Data Handbook 1985 and 1986, the reported 
attendance figures from private tourist fac i1ities, and 
the Visitors '79 study of tourism along t he Fraser 
canyon route . 

Table 6 presents da ta on the tot a l numbe r of visitors 
to variou s park and recreat ional attr actions in the 
Chilliwac k- Lytton area and at other historic park s . It 
is appa r ent t hat tr a f fic along the Frase r Canyon rout e 
declined in 1986 due to t he opening of the Coquihalla 
highway , although this is e xpect ed to recede with promo
tion of the Gold Rush rou te and othe r tourism marketing 
programs. A 1979 survey showed that the Praser canyon 
rou te served 24 percent of the Provincia l visitor traf
fic, involving 399 , 000 visitor parties annya11y ( ' Visi
tors ' 79 ", B.C. Re sea r ch , 1980) . The average monthly 
traffic volumes during the s umme r months are approxi
mately 9000 vehicle s (1 982 - 1985 s ummer traffic volumes , 
Ministry of Transportation a nd Highways ).. A good pro
portion of the tour i s t traffic is by tour bus . 

The data on Table 6 indicates the potential number of 
visitors to the proposed Fraser Canyon National Histor
ic Park wou ld be in the order of 200 , 000 visi tors annu-
~ . 



TABLE 6 PARK AND RECREATION VISITOR DATA 

Annual Number of Visitors 

1 985 

Chilliwack- Lytton Area 

Alexandra Bridge Provincial Park 214 , 830 

Skihist Provincial Park 1 83 , 904 

Bridal Veil Falls Provincial Park 11 5 ,000 

He ll' s Gate Tramway 

Minter Gardens 

Bridal Falls Waterslide 

Other Parks 

Kilby Museum Provincial Park 92,435 

Ft. Langl ey National Historic Park 68,957 

Barkerville Provincial Park 

Ft. Steele Provincia l Park 

Tourist Visitors 

Visitor ' 79 Study 

1 50 ,3 57 

256 ,10 9 

1 979 

1986 

119,413 

129,122 

134,099 

1 50-17 5 ,000 

approx. 115,000 

approx. 10 0 ,000 

89 ,558 

78, 211 
( tbo Nov. '86) 

156,153 

271,653 

- Fraser Canyon route 399,000 visitor parties 
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National Economic Benefits 

While the value of historic parks and sites cannot be 
adequately expressed in moneta r y terms , it is possible 
to estimate the approximate economic benefits for the 
purposes of comparing against the costs of park develop
ment. Over a nd above the substantial exis t ence and 
option values of preserving heritage sites , the gross 
economic benefits can be calculated in an approximate 
manner to assist in decision making r ega rd ing f u ture 
investment in national parks . The benefits of Fraser 
Canyon Natio nal Historic Park are estimated from a na 
tional perspective , fi r stly be determining the po ten
ti al consumer surplus derived by Canadian park vi si 
t ors , based · on willingness to pay values from similar 
types of rec reational activities , and secondly , through 
an estimate of the expenditures by foreign visitors 
which can be directly attributable to a historic park 
deSignation in the Canyon . These can be considered mi n 
imum est imat es of the economic value of the proposed 
park. 

Economic surveys of Provincial his tor i c · parks and 
muse ums , recreation sites a nd non- hunting wildlife 
recreation activities provide an appro x i mat i on of the 
contingent values associated with a park visitor day . 
The following studies have been us ed to d er ive suc h 
values: 

S,Eonsor Subject Est . Value 1981 Value 

Her i tage Conserva- hi storic $10 - 15/day $13-19 . 50/day 
tion Branch, 198210 sites 

park s and Outdoor recreation $14 .34/day $20 . 36/day 
Recreation Di v . , sites 
19 81 11 

Ministry of Envi r- direct $13 . 20/day $15.78/day 
onment, 198412 non- hunting 

re c reation 

10J. Kidder a nd Associates ., 1982 , "B . C . Hydro Site C 
Proposal , Heritage Considerations , Evaluation of He r itage 
Resources " , Heritage Conservation Branch. llResea r ch and 
P l anning Branch , 1981 , "The Proposed Site C Dam : The 
Economic Value of General Recreation" , Parks and Outdoor 
Recreation Division . l2Ministry of Environment, 1986 , 
" Report on the British Columbia Survey of Non-Hunting and 
other Wildlife Activities for 1983 " I Wi l dlife Bra nch 
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The above estimates conserva tive ly assume a real growth 
rate of 0% and an inflation rate of 6% an nually since 
the original user surveys were undertaken . 

• 
From these data, it is reasonable to assume that a visi 
tor day to Fraser Canyon National Historic Park can be 
valued at approximately $18 . 00 . Since the principal 
focus is on the social benefits to canadians from the 
park , values are calculated for resident u sers only. 
On the basis of the Visitors ' 79 survey (B.C . Research , 
1980), it is probable that 50% of the potential visi
tors would be foreign tourists . Thus , applying a range 
of visi tor forecasts of 7 5 , 000-100 , 000 visi tors , th e 
annual value of the Park is estimated at $1 . 35-1 . 8 mil
lion. Note that this is an estimate of the · economic 
values related to park user s only and does not ref l ect 
the present and future benefits derived by all Cana
dians from preservation of this heritage site . 

Expenditures by foreign tourists can be considered an 
additional benefit where a portion or extension of a 
visitor's trip can be attributed to the Park. Given 
the importance of her itage sites and si9lhtseeing to 
tourist activities, the Fraser Canyon National Historic 
Park could enhance the Southwest B.C. and B.C. Washing
ton circle tours and extend the length of stay of for 
eign visitors. It is possible therefore , to attribute 
0.5 day expenditures of the estimated foreIgn visitors 
as a potential contribution from promotion of the Fras
er canyon through national historic park designation. 

About one-half of the visitors to the Park would be 
foreign tourists (75 , 000-100,000). Average daily expen
ditures from the Visitors ' '7 9 survey , adj1usted at 6% 
annual inflat ion , are estimated at $42 .71 per visitor . 
Assuming that one- half day per visitor would be generat
ed by park development in the Fraser Canyon , the esti 
mated foreign expenditures from tourists are in the 
order of $1.6 - 2 . 1 million annually . 

There are therefore , substantial national economic ben e
fits from the proposed park , primarily due to the high 
number of potential visitors . The total economic bene
fits are conservatively est imated at $2 . 95 - 3.9 million 
annually , depending upon the number of visitors. 

potential Revenues 

The Park could also operate on a sound financial basis 
by applying a small entrance fee and by imaginative use 
of park concessions . Sensitive development of tourist 
facilities based on the original Cariboo Road roadhouse 
at Al e xandra Bridge could also provide reve nues to off
set park operation costs. Th e success of Ascroft Manor 



and other heritage and r ecreation faci lities along t he 
rout e reflect the commercial viability of pa rk de velop
ment in the Fraser Canyon . 

BARNARO'S 

Express Line Stages 
CARRYIN'G H. M. MAILS, 

Regular 
frOlU 

Will make 
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Arriving in Yale on ThnrsdaYR. in time to 
conll~ct with · the ' stea lll(')' "Onward" for 
New Westminster. and with the H. B. CO.'s 
steamer ., Enterprise," 

ARRIVING IN VICTORIA ON 
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